ICE
E deportts Pakisttani man investtigated d
during tthe faileed
Times Sq
quare boombing
BOSTO
ON – A Pak
kistani man arrested in
n Massachuusetts durinng the invesstigation innto
the faileed Times Sq
quare bomb
bing was deported
d
byy U.S. Imm
migration annd Customss
Enforcement's (ICE
E) Enforcem
ment and Rem
moval Operaations (ERO
O). He arriv
ved in Pakisstan
earlier to
oday.
Aftab Ali
A Khan, 28
8, formerly
y of Waterto
own, Mass., was accoompanied bby ICE ERO
O
officers on a flightt from Bostton Logan Internation
I
nal Airport to Benazir Bhutto
International Airpo
ort in Islam
mabad, Pakiistan. Khann had been in federal ccustody sinnce
wing the failed
May 2010 when hee, his unclee, and a maan in Mainee were arressted follow
N York’ss Times Squ
uare on Maay 1, 2010.
attempt to bomb New
mmigrationn
Khan plleaded guiltty to charges of unliceensed mon ey transmittting and im
document fraud. U.S.
U Districtt Court Jud
dge Denise J. Casper ssentenced K
Khan to tim
me
served, 11 months,, and three years of su
upervised reelease. Khaan was thenn ordered tto
the custo
ody of ICE
E ERO for deportation
d
n proceedinngs.
A comp
plaint unseaaled on Nov
v. 16, 2010
0, alleged thhat Khan, a Pakistani citizen,
entered the United
d States in August
A
200
09, to marryy his then-ffiancé and bbegan workking
at a Brookline, Maass., gas staation withou
ut a requireed work peermit. Federral prosecuutors
alleged that approx
ximately th
hree monthss later, afteer marryingg a differentt woman, K
Khan
y filing docu
uments to aadjust his iimmigration status in
defraudeed the goveernment by
which he
h knowingly omitted his unauthorized empployment.
Followin
ng the Tim
mes Square attempted bombing
b
inn May 20100, investigaators obtainned
evidence that Khan
n had proviided $4,900
0 to Faisal Shahzad, w
who was later convictted
of carrying out thee bombing attempt.
a
Kh
han borrow
wed the monney and traansferred it to
d in Februaary 2010 as part of a "h
hawala" traansaction inn which Khhan's familly
Shahzad
received
d an equivaalent amoun
nt of money
y in Pakistaan. Khan cconducted m
money
transmisssion busin
ness transacctions witho
out complyying with feederal regisstration

requirements. The complaint did not charge that Khan was complicit in the Times
Square attempted bombing or knew what Shahzad intended to do with the money.
ICE's Homeland Security Investigations (HSI) investigation of Khan was conducted
cooperatively as part of a team of 20 federal, state and local law enforcement agencies
on the FBI-led Joint Terrorism Task Force (JTTF). The investigators worked around the
clock for several days to resolve questions about Khan's money transfers relating to
the 2010 failed bombing of Times Square.
Khan's removal from the United States was part of a plea deal involving a deportation
order that followed his admission that he lied to federal agents investigating him.
Khan's request to appeal the deportation order was dismissed by the Board of
Immigration Appeals (BIA) on Jan. 4, 2011.
ICE's ERO prioritizes the apprehension, arrest and removal of convicted criminals,
those who pose a threat to national security, fugitives and recent border entrants.
Between October 2008 and the end of fiscal year 2010, the number of convicted
criminals that ICE removed from the U.S. increased 71%. In fiscal year 2011 from
Oct. 1, 2010 to April 30, ICE has removed a total of 109,700 aliens convicted of
crimes from the United States.

